
Trial of Former 
Treynor Banker 

J 

to Open Monday 
Funds of Estate Alleged to 

Have Been Used to Pay 
Cost of Educating Au- 

gust Dammrow's Son. 
p --— 

The trial of August Dammrow, 
former eashiej^pf the Insolvent Trey- 

> nor Savings bank, who was indicted 
on- seven charges of embezzlement, 
will be opened Monday morning in 
Bluffs district court. 

According to County Attorney 
Frank Northrop, Dammrow will be 
tried on the indictment charging him 
with the misuse of funds while 
executor of the estate of John Hen- 
nings. He is charged with having 
embezzled nearly $8,00() of the money 
to put Ills son. Arnold, through school 
and to pay debts. He is also charged 
with a total embezzlement of close to 
860,000, while-he held office in the 
bank. 

The county attorney said that 
checks were drawn on the Hennings 
esta'e promiscuously, the Bon receiv- 
ing money whenever he wrote for it. 

Dammrow will be defended by J. 
J. Hess and Emmett Tlnley. The 
state will be represented by County 
Attorney Northrop and his assistant, 
Bert Diekason. They expect to fin- 
ish the case in two days. 

Woman Bandit 
Holds Up Bank; 

Flees in Auto 
Forces Ohio Savings and Loan 

Company Employes to 

Hand Over $1,300 
at Point of Gun. 

Fostoria, Ohio., Dec. 8.—A woman 
bandit today entered the Ohio Savings 
and Doan company' and, pointing a 
revoviver at employes, forced them to 
turn over to her $1,300, after which 
she escaped. 

The woman, described as modishly 
attired and as calm as if she w’ere 

negotiating ordinary business, scooped 
up all the money on the counter and 
fled in an automobile after she had 
cautioned Edith Allyn and Mable 
Blackford, ^clerks, not to give an 
alarm for 40 minutes. 

After the woman had been gone 
several minutes, the girls notified the 
police but no trace of the bandit 
could be found. Police at Toledo and 
other cities have been asked to watch 
for her. > 

The same woman, armed with a 
revolver, tried to hold up Carl Smith, 
secretary, in the office two weeks ago 
Saturday. Mr. Smith engaged her in 
conversation and signalled to a paa- 
serby for help. The woman fled 

1 Vlthtfut getting anything. / 

Blue Law Fight 
Goes on Merrily 

Churches May Be Compelled 
io Obtain Police Permits 

to Hold Services. 

Hr International Jtfwi Berrien. 
Los Angelas, Cal., Dec. 8.—Los 

Angeles churches without exception 
today faced the probable necessity 
«f securing permits from the police 
commission to hold services to- 
morrow os the latest develop- 
ment in the "blue law" enforcement 
controversy, Councilman Gregory an- 
nounced his determination to demand 
that Mayor Cryer enforce a city 
ordinance prohibiting meetings of 
clubs, associations or organizations 
without a permit signed by the police 
commission. Another provision of the 
same ordinance states that organiza- 
tions of persons for the purpose of 
promoting sports, literature, science, 
charity, politics, religion, or other 
common objects, come within the 
scope of the law. 

Gregory declared that he would de- 
mand the arrest of Reverend "Bob" 
Schuler and Reverend Gustav Bleglub 
if they attempt t# conduct a scheduled 
mass meeting tomorrow without ob- 
taining a permit from the police com- 

mission. 

“Master Mind” Held. 
Loe Angeles, Oec. 8.—Jack Elrich, 

sportsman, indicted with 21 others in 
oonnecUon with two Loe Angc-les 
mail robberies In which more than 
$2,000,000 In money and securities 
was taken from the malls, was ar- 

rested on a federal warrant here iate 
last night and taken to the Pasadena 
county Jail, where he was heid In- 
communicado, it was learned last 
night. 

According to federal authorities 
Elrich engineered the mall robberies 
staged here In 1921 by the Herbert 
Wilson gang and was the head of a 

nation whin crime ring that figured 
In the sale and distribution of the 
loot obtained In the holdups. 

Miss Hoagland Homo. 
Miss Helen Hoagland. daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Hoagland, who 
underwent an operation at fit. Louis 
recently which was performed by I)r. 
V W 1*. ltlalr, plastic surgeon, 
tinned to her home Friday with her 
jijijth* r. 

/Th« operation was performed on 
the left cheek which was badly 
Marred when Miss Hoagland was in- 
jured in an auto accident near To- 
l.amah a year ago. 

Miss Hoagland will return to fit. 
Louis when the first operation has 
entirely healed. There will he u 

series of operations on her face. The 
left eye was not injured. J 

(Jives Marx Bower. 
Ily International News 8ervlee> 

Berlin, Dec M.—The measure con- 

fi rrlng extraordinary powers upon 
the Marx government was panned by 
the Gorman relchstag today. There 
were 313 affirmative votes, mtl 18 
negative votes. One mcnilier refrained 
from voting. 

Chancellor Marx appealed for pas- 
sage of the measure to enable the 

government to deni more effectively 
with pressing. industrial, financial 
•lid political v ohlcuis. 
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New Serial Starts in The Evening Bee Monday i 

V 
I They were seated at a little table beside a trickling fountain with goldfish and twinkling lights—blue and 
pink and yellow—shining in its depths and twinkling Hawaiian music sounding from somewhere In the distance. 

.Scene from “Stella Dallas,“ Olive Higgin Projity’s novel which starts in the The Evening llee tomorrow. 

Nebraska’s Republican Committee 
Woman Held in Great Esteem Here 

As Country School Teacher 
She Heroically Took Pu- 

pils Home in Blizzard. 

Women are coming Into their own 

in national politics. 
Mrs. Edgar S. Penney of Fuller- 

ton, Neb., has been appointed repub- 
lican national committee woman for 
Nebraska, and her appointment has 
brought much joy to other women re- 

publican leaders of the state. 
For Mrs. Penney is the sort of a 

woman who inspires both love and 
confidence, and is most thorough and 
aggressive In her undertakings, her 
associates say. 

Mrs. Penney’s record bears out the 
compliments that are bestowed upon 
her. An early resident of Nebraska, 
Mrs. Penney, as a young woman, 

taught a rural school near Ord. Th« 
terrible blizzard of 1888, In whieh 
many lost their lives, gave her an op- 
portunity to display her courage and 
keen sense of duty. 

As the blizzard grew more blinding 
and the temperature dropped to many 
degrees below zero, MrB. Penney real- 
ized that the lives of the little group 
of children in her school were in 
danger. She found some rope, tied 
the children together, and led them 
out of the little school building Into 
the storm. Unable to see In any di- 
rection she nevertheless managed to 

get the children safely to farm houses. 
Since then, Mrs. Penney has held 

many non-political positions of im- 
portance. She was recently president 
of the Nebraska Federation of 
Woman’s clubs and served one year 
is president of the state auxiliary to 
the American Legion. She was ap- 
pointed by Governor McKelvle to as- 

sist In designing a new state seal. 
But despite these many duties eho 
haa never! allowed them to interfere 
with her family life. Her husband 
and two sons are willing to testify 
to that. 

In a letter to Mrs. Draper Smith 
of Omaha, Mrs. Penney explains that 
she will attend the rational commit- 

Your Credit 
IS GOOD HERE! 

GOOD CLOTHES— 
Men, Women, Children. 

QUALITY DIAMONDS— 
Elgin Watches, 1847 and Com* 
munity Silverware. 

Advance Styles In EVERY Dept. 
SU Bln Stores mean larger volume lowet 
prices and easy terms. Dress well without 
missine the money. Open vou, srritual | 
Tomorrow, or write for Free Catslos. 

•mafia's Creates! CresHt Mare 

HARRIS-GOAR’S 
507 9 511 SOUTH I6H ST 

Be Good To Your 
Eyes! 

Buy them a Christmas present 
Make it Spectacle* or L)e Classes. 
Call Plttton's, JA. 1963 and make 
an appointment Monday. 

OI.H SPECIALS 
Bifocal Lenses, distance and near 
vision in one lens 97.00 
Larue Humid Shell Spectacles, 
for near work only _ 90.00 
Hame service In our Mouth Side 
store, 21th and N. MA. 0784 

Flitton Optical Co. 
lath Moor. Nol Wnt'l Hook tllitu 

j v itiaa. 

lee meeting in Washington December 
11 and 12. She has received an invi- 
tation from President and Mrs. Cool- 

idge for luncheon on December 12. 
"Mrs. Penney’* letters Indicate that 

we were not mistaken in the trust 
we put in her,” said Mrs. Smith, 
one of the state's most active re- 

publican leaders. ’’She was In Chi- 
cago when Senator Howell notified 
her of her appointment. • 

“In my correspondence with her I 
indicated that she probably would 
have a fi(e and run for re-election 
to her new position in June. Since 
then, however, Senator Howell has 
explained that the new national com- 
mitteeman will he the one to decide 
whether she will be reappointed and 
that she will not have to run for the 
office." 

Iowa Coal Dealers 
Face 26 Court Suits 

By International News Berries. 
Des Moinee, la., Dec. 8.—As a re- 

sult of a series of investigations, the 
state bureau of weights and measures 

today announced that 26 court ac- 
tions will be filed against Iowa coal 
dealers, alleging short weight. 

Hoads of coal from 31 Des Moines 
dealers were Inspected, Chief Inspec- 
tor McMurray, declared, and large 
discrepancies were found. 

The inspectors covered every coun- 

ty in the state. Including 142 towns 
and inspected 746 loads. 

According to McMurray, many 
loads were from 200 to 700 pounds 
short. 
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PIANOS 
V 

$70,000 Stock of the National Music 
Supply Co. now on Sale at Half Price 

HERE’S THE REASON 
We bought the ENTIRE STOCK from the National Music Supply 
Company at OUR OWN PRICE and wa’re passing these great 
bargains on to our customers in the greatest price slaughter of 
musical instruments ever staged in the west. A $70,000 stock 
thrown to the disposal of the public! Don't delay. Come m today 
and do your Christmas shopping and save HALF. 

High Grade Pianos, Players, Phonographs, 
String and Band Instruments, Radio Sets 

Slaughtered in Price! 
Think of it! STF.INWAY. STEGER A SONS. KIMBALL and 
olhrr high grade make. offered at HALF PRICE during thi. 
great sate. They MUST BE SOLD AT ONCE. Thero’e no time 
to quibble about price.. Coma in and maka your own prica. )S.OO 
re.erve. any in.trument till ChrUtmaa. Eaay term, and thrae 
year, to pay! Po.ilivaly the graata.t bargain. In muatcal In.tru 
menti ever offered I Come and get ’em. 

Uprights, $78 Grands, $395 Players, $298 
Columbia and OKEH Records at Your Own Price! 

Do Your Christmas Shopping'Now 
and Save Half 

Sdimolkr & Jlkelkr Piano Co 
Closing Out National Music Supply Co. 

1907 Farnam Street 
4 

Plan to Prevent 
Duplications of 

Charity Made 
Clearing House for Christmas 

Giving Announced 

hy Social 

Agencies. 
Ah an outgrowth of the recent cam- 

paign of the Omaha Welfare federa- 
tion and Community Chest, a plan Is 
In operation whereby a distribution 
of Christmas cheer can lie made to 
deserving Omaha families. 

<Phe council of social agencies has 
asked all agencies, churches, and 
other institutions giving food and 
other Christmas cheer to Omaha fam- 
ilies, to register the names and ad- 
dresses of the families to whom they 
expect to make distribution. Such 
registration should be made at the 
Christmas (living Clearing house. 

By this means it Is hoped to avoid 
duplication. It will enable those who 
desire lists of deserving persons to 
obtain them through the clearing 
house. In former seasons much of 
the giving has been dissipated be- 
cause of the cross purposes of num- 
erous organizations not centering 
their list in one common point so 

that the greatest number can be 
served to the greatest good, It Is 
said. 

An experienced secretary will be in 
charge of the registration. 

Omaha citizens have been urged to 
submit in writing the names and ad- 
dresses of those who they know are 

deserving, or ask for names and ad- 
dresses of those to whom they would 
like to give. 

The Christmas Giving Clearing 
house wilibe at the Community Chest 
office, city hall. 

Woman Admits Setting 
Fire to House and Barn 

Special Dispatch to The Omaha Bee. 
Beatrice, Neb., Dec. 8.—Admitting 

that she set fire to her home and 
barn in Glenover last night, Mrs. Ida 
R. Dewitt of this city, was adjudged 
Insane today and ordered committed 
to the asylum. The firemen ex- 
tinguished the flames before much 
damage resulted. 

New Police “Stars” Not So Large 
But They’re Just as Persuasive 

“Cops Quarrel Over Posses- 
sion of Lucky Numbers, So 

Seniority Settles It. 

By these badges, ye shall know 
them. 

They are the new insignia of all 
Omaha detectives, somewhat smaller, 
and less ornate, than the design for- 
merly in use. 

Considerable controversy developed 
in connection with the issuance of the 
badges, each detective clamoring for 
his favorite number. As a result, 
they were issued on the basis of 
seniority. 

This made Fred Palmtag and Wil- 
liam Gurnett the "lucky" pair. Palm- 
tag drew No. 11, and Gurnett No. 23. 

No. 13 was issued to Detective F. 
S. Aughe. Frank Murphy, the oldest 
detective, in point of service, on the 
department, got No. 1. Ben Danbaum 
got No. 2. 

Several detectives, dissatisfied with 
the unpretentious dimensions of the 

new badges, desired to have them 
gold-plated. This request Inspector 
of Police Pszanowski refused. Only 
a captain, he holds, is entitled to 
have his badge gold-plated. 

Pete McGuire's request for permie 
sion to have his badge engraved with 
shamrocks also was denied. 

Single-Handed Battle Looms in 

Congress; Magnus Will Fight It 
By International News Serylee. 

Washington, Dec. 8.—A one-man 

war loomed on the congressional 
horizon today when Senator Magnus 
Johnson, farmer-labor of Minnesota 

gave warning that he will fight 
senatorial confirmation of the ap- 
pointment of former Senator Frank 
B. Kellogg, as ambasador to Great 
Britain. 

"I will not stand by the appoint- 

ment of Kellogg," Johnson told In- 
ternational News Service, "t don’t 
believe ex-Senator Kellogg represents 
the Ideas of the progressive people of 
America and therefore I will opposs 
his confirmation by the senate.” 

Johnson may be alone in his fight 
for even his colleague. Senator 
Ilenrik Shipstead, farmer-labor of 
Mlnnespta, said he was "undecided" 
about opposing Kellogg’s appoint- 
ment. 

Hardware- Found on Farm 
May Be Stolen From Omaha 
Norfolk, Neb, IJec. 7.—When 

sheriff John Kellcg of Knox county 
went to search a farm occupied by J. 
W. Adams In the northern part of 
Knox county, near the Missouri river 
for stolen goods, on the complaint of 
the Santee Indian mission school au- 
thorities, he found a large quantity 

of hardware which he s«'lied on sue- 
plclon. The hardware is believed to 
have been stolen from an Omaha 
company for which Adams, who re- 

cently came to Knox county from 
Omaha, formerly worked as a ship- 
ping clerk, It Is said. 

A small envelope to carry In the 
evening Is particularly appropriate 
when It la made of cloth of gold. 

0he person mho finbslk 
Christmas season barren 
of ail sane huh obligation - 
lads1 not onfe the chilbs 
heart of simple roonber but 
also the mise mans heart- 
of sgrapathp with all beau- 
tiful anb lasting things. 

<3homp0on 
Oeloen & Co. 

ASTHMA 
Ifi a Sham* Ta Sailer—“Maw reel 
riae All Me TlaM"-Sa* TkaaHa* 

IHJN 
UP 

HILLS 
M«w Dtioevtry Rially 9«nt FREE 

l»hl what • grand foaling. No wora ehobirg 
•naama. ao’-plaa* night* or painful, narvo-wrecking ##-»>irea. O pool I* have found h.«w to 
llANIdll ONI): mu Ai,l dreadful thrumc uihoi No tableta, pilia or nnnkri Juet a aim pie ||«an»a 
preempt an now Idaaaed br th»uaaad« 

I will truly eend you a k'f bottle ef Uarn'i r?o 
arrijdlon not ana rant In adranee you don't par nr 
owe one rart unlaoa after 10 laye'ua# you are daiignt..! "UJ> r«»ulta and fraalr want ta pay tka email pr*a« I bimp'v a< n>l me your name and addroee 
C I» *VEftt.OOD. n« Btt Bird.. Bantdak. Baa. 

1A 
etrictly meritorious* remedy that 

ha* proven ol ineeumable value in 

combating all aorta ol cold* in heed 
or cheer. They quickly break up 
cold* and grip and prevent the "flu." 
IN t Bob at Tour DruggUt 

WHEN IN NKKO OF IIEI.P 
Til V 

in i*: w \nt \ns 

l.tuMlatird HUM 1 ha\© a •yprMiful 'refitment f.>r Kupfura 
I ■■ MB without mooting to n patnfui and uncertain 
jll H J- I I ■■ 11 u «• h I «m*«m m no. Mv treat m« tit I-.m* 
M Hu bdflr I II If pi tU. M of Ilir.'f' behind it. 
■ 1 I.1 J fa I H II •tt'd 1 »• flu* best I do not inject 

® ® II HI paraffin© w.'it, m it ia iianitereua. Time re> 
qulred fir ordinary case*. 10 day a spent her# nlth No dm-.-t or l»vme up tn 
a hnaplfnl (all or writ© for particular* Dr I'r It Wtav. No 807 North 38th 
Sr, Omaha, Neb. Directions: lake « 18th «* IT it car otng north and get off at Aolh and Cuming St a. Third residence couth. 
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OMAHA IH.K WANT Al»S 

TOMGf'PQW 
AIt Jhwnpson -&Wc/e/i£ 

Store Hours, 9 to 6. 

It’s very satisfying to 
have one’s judgment 
proven wise, to have her 
opinion confirmed as 

correct. I’m glad that 
you’ve liked Madame 
Antoinette so well, for 
you see, I knew that we 

needed her to scold us, 
as she puts it, and to 
give us her very helpful 
ideas that are at the 
same time practical and 
inspirational. 

Madame Antoinette 
Will Remain 

Another Week 
5sTot to lecture, but to 
help you individually, to 
render the personal ser- 

vices in which she takes 
such great interest. 1 

It Is More Satisfac- 
tory to Make an 

Appointment 
—then you are certain of 
Madame’s time at the 
hour that is most con- 

venient to you. So many 
women who had planned 
to have new gowns for 
the holiday festivities 
have asked for drapes, 
that there was not 
enough time in the one 

week. Therefore Ma- 
dame has arranged to 
remain another week 
with us before she goes 
east to Chicago. 

She Will Drape, Pin, 
Cut and Give a 

Second Fitting 
on any dress or gown 
that you may wish to 
purchase now. She will 
shop with you for your 
personal needs, and for 
your gifts to others. 

Her Time Is Gladly 
Given 

Madame loves to shop. J 

both for herself and for 
you. She'll fit your cor- 

set. select your undies, 
order a becoming An- 
toinette bandeau for 
your headdress, and gen- 
erally aid you with any 
clothes perplexities that 
might trouble. 

On Her Cinderella 
Foot 

she wears a “Sorosis” 
shoe, size one and a half. 
Madame, who has been 
all through the “Sorosis” 
factory, tells me that 
every pair is made with 
greatest care, and that 
she buys “S o r o s i s” 
pumps even in France, 
for “Sorosis” footwear 
has won favor abroad as 
well as in this country. 

Heads Will Ahcays 
He Good 

said Madame in one of 
her lectures to women. 

Novelty jewelry, if prop- 
erly selected for a par- 
ticular costume, adds a 

completeness to the en- 

semble, she finds. Our 
beads in every shade are 

particularly attractive. 
Rracelets at SI present 
fine values and are an- 
other suggestion for 
Christmas. 

Fine Laces at 
Reduced Prices 

Is not that a message to 
make you take out 
thimble and needle in 
preparation for gift mak- 
ing? All of our filet and 
Irish laces are offered 
at reduced prices. The 
narrow widths are only 
15c a yard, and these are 
the very best qualities 
made. 
Come shopping with 
Madame Antoinette on i 
Monday. L, L. 


